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Odds and Ends.
Gilbert and Sullivan received for the

"Pinafore" in England a nightly royalty
often guineas, with a guarantee of 100
nights.

Hon. S S. Cox wants to go to Europe.
bnt says be cannot start until the question
of an extra session of Congress has been
decided.

The price of seats in the New Orleans
cotton exchange has boon raised from $200
to $500, there being a great demand for
them.

Rev. Ashcr Dliss, for many years a
missionary of the American board of com-
missioners for foreign missions to the
Seneca Indians of Western New Yoik,
died Wednesday.

A clergyman of San Francisco calculates
that one-thir- d of that city's population arc
habitual church-goer- s, one third arc skep-
tical as to religion, and one-thir- d imlificr-cn- t.

January last was the coldest month in
Scotland of which records exist. The low-
est temperature authentically recorded
was 15 degrees F. below zero at Stobo
Castle, in Peebleshirc.

A Kansas City evangelist wears bright
feathers in his hat, huge green goggles
over his eyes, and at his belt a can of
water with which to baptize converts be-

fore they have time to blackslido.
One hundred natives of Vermont had :t

maple sugar party at a public ball in Elgin,
III., on the evening of the 18th iust.
They ate 100 pounds of sugar sent from
the old state, and told stories, sang songs
and danced.

The new public building now going tip
on the Government Square at Denver,
Col., is to be one of the iinest structures
in the West. One wing is designated for
.the hit;h school, the other for a free pub-
lic library. There will also be a lecture
hall with a Heating eauauity of 1,000.

The official returns of the late election
in Indiana on the constitutional amend-
ments have all been received, and show a
total of 172,015, against 470.733 votes
polled at the last October election. The
amendments were all adopted, tin; majori
ties ranging from 75,130 to 1)0,880. Only
one county in the state. Dubois, gave a
majority against all of them. One other
county, Starke, gave a majority of 7 votes
against the litst amendment, and voted in
favor of the remaining .six.

Harry UnliiiN Ueforms.
Harrlshur Correspondence Pittsburgh l"o-- t.

When the law of 1871), to abolish the
stationery business was passed, it com-

pelled members to furnish their own sia
tionery, as the only stationery furnished
was filr the standing committees and the
officers of the House. The chief clerk was
instructed to take charge of the Mi-ml- '. as
is his duty, lluhu saw his oppmtuuity
and ho brought down a good-looki- ng

young man with auburn side whiskers to
fill the self-mad-e office of storekeeper at
$1,000 for 100 d.iys. It was no trouble to
get it through George Hall's appropria-
tion committee, only one member showiug
ho could not b.; uonvinoeil by the bland
arguments of the boss Philadelphia rooster
and trimmer. Wolfe kicked atraiust it as
unconstitutional, but the wily Hulin sue"
ceed in getting the bill so amended that.
the extra officer was not recognized, but
Harry's appropriation was increased jttsl
$1,000. Ituddiman, Hall and other Phila-
delphia members stood right up for the
steal, but Geo. J. McKee was the only
one who dared to oppase it. The bat-ti- c

against the roosters was ha:d
and continued til! the hour of ad-

journment. It will be resumed to morrow,
but I have no doubt of its piss.igo as the
boys must be cared for in one way or the
other. Fonnerly 201 members weic sup-
plied with more stationery than they
wanted, but now twenty-fou- r committees
are given a handful each and it is proposed
to give a man (George Taylor, of Philadel-
phia,) $1,000 for taking charge of the im-

mense supply. "Wolfe stated in his re-

marks that he was chairman of the judic-iar-

(general) committee, which uses more
stationery than any other committee i"

the House, and to the honor of the mem-
bers not a single sheet of paper was
drawn from the state. That makes no dif-
ference, however, and the bill must pass.

Ciiincse Tabic Etiquette.
Amherst Gazette.

Ting Lang Ho, an editeited Chinaman.
writes as follows : " Accoiding to the
teaching of Confucius, no conversation
must be carried on at the table. This pre-
cept of Confucius, disagreeable though it
must seem to many, prevents many em-

barrassments at table, iimiely, one's
being interrupted when he tries to .spjuk
at table and the boisterousness with which
some carry on conversation at table.

requires all to begin to eat
at the same time, but each one before he
begins to cat generally says " Let us be
gin," which is accompanied by a gesture
with the chopsticks In finishing one's
meal, the same gesture is used,
but not the same words. lie says thoti
to those who arc still eating, "Do
not be in haste." It is custom-
ary for the elder to help the
younger to those dishes which ho cannot
reach, but'in receiving etiquette requires
him or her to rise. In sitting at a Chinese
table neither one's body nor her dress
must touch the table, and great strictness
in regard to one's position is enforced. It
is not according to Chinese etiquette to
look around when one is eating, nor to
stare at one another. Remarks made on
the food and the smacking of one's lips
are (I'm sorry to say) allowable in Chi
neso etiquette. The chopsticks, when one
is not using them, must be placed on the
tabic close together perpendicular to the
spoon. According to Chinese etiquette, it
is rude for one to finish too soon ; one
must try to keep together with the rest,
though it is becoming for inferiors to
finish a little before their superiors, but
uot a little too late. Reading of periodi-
cals is strictly forbidden, but letters are
allowed if they are very important. One
very seldom asks for an excuse from table
in China, but every one goes al the
time."

Kilted und Burled by Lightning.
A strange story comes from Florence.

S. C. As James Best was crossing a field
on his farm yesterday he was instantly
killed by a stroke of lightning, which tore
up the grouud where he had .stood, and
buried him from sight. Mr. Best was
seen just before the fatal stroke and his
disappearance produced great conster-
nation among those persons who were
watching him from their windows,
and several ran out to fathom the
mystery. They found a largo hole, sur
rounded with heaps of dirt, but not a ves-
tige of.Mr. Best After two hours hard
work with shovels his dead body was
found at the bottom of the hole. The
case is producing a sort of religious terror
among the more ignorant and supersti-
tious countrymen, and they look upon it
as an omen of some great calamity.

Deny IJrarcii tfoing to Back.
The old Derry church, at Deny, on i he

line of the Lebanon Valley railroad, is
rapidly going to ruin. During the winter
a portion of the roof, which had been
weakened by the weight of snow restinupon it, was blown off, and the bnildhi" '

is now exposed to all the inclemency of theweather. The church was erected' in 1720
f.?i0Trn5?fH l?CStpiaccs of worship,

ciTort shouldbe made to save it for many years tocome.

' LAN CAST. B HOl'SEHULD
DAIBT.

L utter ft Ci... ................ .......
Cup cheese, 2 cups
Cottage chee&e, i pieees
Dutch cheese V lamp

FRUITS.
Apples V 4 pic
Hummus each
Cherries, dried, 3o,t
Currants, dried, j &
Cianberries qt
Dried Apples ft qt

' Peaches J it
Lemons f) doz
tinini-r- i ' doz
florid.i Orange- - fl Iez

VEOETABLKS.
Heels v? bunch
Cabbage ft head
Carrots fJ bunch
Celery ft bunch
Onions ft pk

ft bunch
Potatoes ?l bus

(.Sweet) fi peck
Radishes fl bunch
Soup Hcaus j9 qt
Salsify ft bunch
Turnip.-- "jl yt peck

TOULTKV.
Chickens T pair (live)

" 1 ft (cleaned)
Ducks 7 pair
Geese ja piece
Turkeys jl piece (live)

" ft (cleaned)
MISCELLAXKOl'B.

Apple Rutter ft qt
EfWS ft doz
Honey fl fl.
Soap fl &
S'ltiur kraut ft qt

MEATS.
Reef Steak, ft" Roast (rib) f ft

' " ft.(chuck) ft" Corned, ft B
" Dried, ft r

IJ-- et hind quarter ft B.

" lore quarter ft &

I'oloua dried
Ham ;ct I).

I.uiiilift &
Lard ft 6
Mutton f Jj.

Mince Meat ft ft
1 OI'k !. .
1'iiddiiii; f) ft
wausai;e f ft

KISH.
Bass ft lb......... ..........
Catllsli fl fi. ;...
Cod
Kels fl ft
Haddock
Mullets

MARKET.

- ..2Sg30c
" "

.5C
'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Sq'kh- -

.1015c

'.'.'.'.'.lie
10c

...5se

.lufti2c
ISfti-C

.V)'a'Mt:

.JU&eSc

...... c

...2f".Sc

...35e
. . . . .luC

5c

2UC

Sc
lc

10c

..W)I573c
.IJSIjc
..H0cg$l
..Zoedil
,.73cS!

13c

25C
AlfpVc
..2023c
. . .5.t-- c

..8&i-- e

.1020c
,hmi:c
.10fjd2c
.23' C

...78e

. .Sioic
ic

..KirHSC

..l(2iie
luc

..MS Die
.1220c
,..!t(5l0e
,..8Je)10c
.lOgdic

...YilQz

.lo&lic
10c
r.c

...l-y.-

liO'JC l."c
Kic

.Sucker .ll- -

White Fi-- li fl.fc. 12c
Shad, each. .2351 73c
IlilliDiit ft & ...li'ite

OHAIS.
Hay Timrthv ft tea ..$t:c' Clover fl ton $ii;
Cora fl bus c.c
it.itsft bus ....fl.it
Uycft bus.... ,.S."ffi'.KIC'

TmiothvSeoed ft bus !.i"'u::..v
Wheat si bus $1.10

I.ugiis Ccrtittralcs.
It is no ile drntfeil stuff, pretending to be

inside et wonderful inrciiii roots, barks, Ac
and imll'i'd up by long bogm certilieates, of
pretended miraculous cures, but a Minpl'-- ,

iure, eU'eclivi' ineilicine. made of well known
altiahlc remedies, that furnishes its own er

tilicalus by its cures. We ruler to Hop ltitters.
the jnir.'st and best iV medicines
"Ti-itli- s" aii.t "Proverbs," in another
poluiiiu." nil.V2wd&w

llo Sensible.
You have allowed your bnwels to become

habiliially costive, your liver lian beconiis tor-
pid, the anie thiug'ails your kidneys, and you
aiejus: used up. Now ie .seiisilile trel a pack-:ii- ;

d' Iviiluev-Woi- t, take it faithfully and
soon j on will lon;el you've el any such
orMiis, lor iu will be a well man. Albany
Ai : ;. Hi21-lWtl-

MlliLMJOUS.

kaitist iikktii.Cioni:i'::.vtionai. church, West Or-
ange, street, at -- i p. in.

fusr haitist, j:ast chestnut st
L Preacnlug morning ami even-
ing by l lie pastor, Rev. tVm. Morri-jon- . &uu-il.i-

school at 1!4 p. m.

iiiisi: iti:ro!:.-Mi;- i divini: sEuvicr;1 morningaud evening, at the Usual t.ours.
chool at 1;!; p. m

MUST si. , council, nihitm ihuCi:
I street. 1'riKieisiug by tile newly appointed

' ptisior, i:ev. win. u. i.ouinson, at in,1; a. in.
' and 7'i p. in. Sabbath school a p. :n.
j 1 oi;ng I'eoji'.e's l'niyer nietiiig at (! p. m.

tVBiT Mission 5'ieichiiig al lt'li a. in. and
7' J i. in.. Iiv the newlv apptiintetl p.lslor. Rev.

i R. A. .Meilwalne.
j f iiltAVI XS..1. 31 AX 11.AKK, I'.lS'fOi:

i3x At 10;. a. in. Litany anil iireaeldiig,
Subiect. "Tne Crowfl Around tlie Cross." At

j 7!i ji. in. Fourth Discourse et rj ries mi The
Wounds of the -- aviour -- Thu 1'Iereial t'eet."'
At 2 (). in. Special Cliililrrn's Servicn with ser-
mon illa-trate- d on l!laekbo;rd Weilnexlay
evening lecture on "Following Jems." All
made welcome.

ItAI'l'lST CllUSMIlI AT Y. 35.OI.JVKT Rooms. Rev. M. Fraync, p.istor.
i At 10U a. m. and 7J. p.m. Subject "Me.uli- -

ne-- s in Religion. ' Sunday school atl-.vip- . m.

i:kskytkriax. pkeaciuxu intsi ::
morning and evening by the pastor. Rev.

.1. V. Mitchell, 1). D.

TkRh'SlllTKllllV II III fl If I A 1 . 1II1II'
X Chapel, South Queen Street. Rev. .1. C.

j Ittiuic, pastor. Evening scrvico at 7!. Min-- !
day school i:'j p. m. Prayer meeting Th irsday

i
- ciuii ;ii i;.

1OCKT.ANI SUNDAY SCHOOL (UMK-- i
meets in the Rockland

! street public school building, every Sunday
t .i iivviu ui " i"V uvij ur t;iv.'iiiUi

OAUUl CUUKCIl OF GOD IM.SCACHINC.
O morning and evening by the
Rev. IVyton O. ISaiunau, el South Cnidliua.
.Morning subject ' Reproof." Evening
"Future Punishment." Sunday school at 1

p. in. West Mission. Dorwart street. Sunday
scheol at !'.( p. in. North Mission. Antioeh.
Sunday school at It a. m ; evening service at
5 p. m.

V.1T. .MJlhS-HO- LY Ca."il31UN10X AT 8
O am. Morning Service at 101 a. m. Even
ing Prayer at 7'i n. in At the evening scr- -
vice the seats are free.

OT. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CUUKCU.
O Preaching Doth morning and evening,
by the pastor. Rev. Sylvauus stall. Scats tree.
Sunday school at 1 p. m., with a Temperance
object lesson by the psstor. Gotwald Mission
scliooi at 2 p. m.

ST. LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION,
Avenue, near West Orange street.

Divine services on Sunday at 10 a. m. and ,k"p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rev. W. Fl
Lichlitcr. pastor.

I'AUL'S REFORMED. IMVINiTsErTST.vices will be held at 10C a. m. and at7J
p. m. Prayer meeting ut'C p. m. Sunday
school at 1 p. in.

PAUL'S JSl.E., CHURCH. S. JUEEN ST.
Preaching at lOjk a. m., and 7 p. in., by ttie

pastor. Rev. J. Lindcmtilli. Morning .sub-
ject "Gospel Preaching." Evening " The
Happy People.' Sunday school at 1'4 i. m.

C
O (English), North Mulberry street, above
Orange. Preaching at 10 n. in., iindat7', p.
m. by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Krausc. Sabbath
school at 2 p. in.

ItETHEL CHURCH OF GOlCUNION by the past or. Rev.
1). A. L. I.averty, at I0". a. m., and at 7'4 p. m.
Closing sermon m tlieevcning. Snndav school
ami adult Bible class at 1 p. m., and at the
Mission at 2 p. in.

M. V. A. 1SIKLE STUDY AT 9:15Y. a. m. Jospel service at 0:15 p. m.

JJHHLi.JtS.

OUIS WEBK1C,T"J WATCHMAKER.
Nn.l53J$XOJtTH QUEEN STUEET.ncarP.il.
It. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver ami
Niclrel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent ter the celebrated Pantascojiic Specta-
cles and ly!-til:isse- Repairing a specially.

aprl-Iy- d

SETS SILVER-l'tATE- D500
TABLE SPOONS, TEA SPOONS,
3IEDIU and dessert forks,
DESSUI and medium knives,

AT

AUHCSTCS RIIOADS'S, Jeweler,
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

VifUOLKSAL!' AND RETAIL

Watches and Clocks,

-- OF

ALL GRADES AM PRICES.

E. F. BOVMAN,
100 13AST KING STREET.
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31EDICAL.

YOIJ rVEU SUFFER FUUH A. 1'AlNDO in your Side, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Dyspepsia. Perverted Taste, Sallow Complex-
ion, teelimj unfit to attend robustness or todo
an v worn? It so, vour liver and kidneys are
out et order, and tile disease can be speedily
and effect uallv removed and cured by

which acts directly on those mem-
bers. Price .' cents a pack.

Fore sale at
KAUFKMAN'S DRUG STOKF.,

No. 11G North Queen Street.

VtlH1-- ' IISIKSSAKV.i Thu proprietor et the LANCASTER CITY
l'llAUMACY, corner of North Queen and
Orange streets. wi-!'e- s to notlty Ills patrons
and the puhlicthat he has opened u

NIUHT DISPENSARY,
at his residence, and is theretore prepared to
nil anv preseriptiou- anil lurulsh any uietli-cinc- s

in cases et cmerencv."
ANDREW G.FBfcV,
435 West Orange street.

7TKALT1I Vs. UKATII.

Ilea'th revalued and happiness retained un-
der the

OXMFATHIC TREATMENT
or- -

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old Jonfr'tiindiiifrdiseaycs have

been cured lor $", even when the patient had
previously spent lari;e sums of money without
any advantage. Why vrill you, if in pain or
ou of health, remain in doubt. 1'a.iiiphlets
eontamiiitc the names et hundreds cured in
this county given away (free) or sent to you.
No lruji.s taken into the sloinach. Hundreds
have been cured of catarrh lor ."W cents.

DB.;C. A. GREENER
(XJ Years Experience),

No. liC j:a.st kimj street,
Lancaster, Pa.

KIDNEY WORT.
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDXKV UJHKASKS,
lilVEU COMPLAINTS.

COSSTll'ATiO.X AM) J'lLKS.

Dr. It. 11. Clarlr, Poutii Hero, Vt., says. "In
cases of Kidney Troubles it has acted lilce a
chirm. It has cured many very b:-- cases of
Piles, and has never tailed to act clllciently.

Nel.-o-n Faiicliild, et" M. Albans. Vt., siys,
It is of priceless va'iio. After sixteen years

of great sulleiing from Piles ant Coitiveness
il eompli'tely cured inc.'

.'. S. llo'abon, el Rerkshire, says, "One
package has done wonders Tor me in eopiplcte-l- v

curing a scver.i Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint."

IN E1T1IKR LlfJUlU OK URY FORM

1? HAS
WONDERFUL

POWER. HY?
Reeai.su it aels on the LI VEIL ROWELS and

K! liXIii.S at tlic s:me time.
Because it cleanses the sy.-te- in el the poison-

ous humors th.it develop 'in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases. l"iliotisiu-:-s- . Jaundice Consti-pat'o-

t'iles, or in Rhoiiuiiuisiu, Neuralgia,
Nervous ami Conipjainls.

.55" Jl is put up in D-- y Vegetable l"or:n, m
a! in cans, one package of which makes six
5"iu:irls of medicine.
Air" ANo In Lipoid !oriii,vory Coiiccntraled

the con venieaceol those who rannol
cii!ailily prejiare it. 11 tiet.i ivitli cjunl
K3 c'Jlnlenc,tj i,i either form.
(ii:T IT OF YOt'R DRUt'CIST. PRICE, SI.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUCCIST. PRICE, SI.

, KiCHAKUSOX & CO., rrop's,
Rurlington, Vt.

(Will semt the dry poM-paid- .)

dec'27 ly.I&wl

aivr ih:a irrxus.

SOtP. iopu.ar ri2.ouT.hly .Uriiwmg
Or' TI!B

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Miicaiiley'.s Theatre, in the City of Louis-

ville, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 31st, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (siundavs
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !t, 1S7S.

Jar-T- Ik :t sjsecial act, and lias never been
repealed.

Tiie United States CiU'iiit Court on Mrtreh31,
rendered I he billowing l 'cisions:

1st That tli Cotiiiiniiiiviiiltli 'Jir;Jril)utii)ii
Coiiipany is iegal.

u Its drat' ii'.i;s :.: e l;i:r.
N. R. Tins Company has now on hand a

large reserve land. Read the list of prizes lor
the

MARCH DRAWING.
1 prize le,i)Wi
1 prize .r,tJ0

10 prize.-Jl.Wr.Jea- 10.KKI
iW prizes.rUOeach m,(iuo

HK prizes. lCloac!! Iti.ouu
am prizes ."sii "ic:i lu.Oili
t:s!Jri.i'saiea;h I2,(r:0

l'.l'.V.l prizes uicaeii 10.CC0
SI prizes :KK) each. ai';ir..viii::iti;.:i prizes 2,700
.i prizes '2(!! caeii, " " i,sK
9 nrizes pwcach. " " i.io

l,-t-
i prize 112,HX

Whole tickets. W; hali tickets, i; .7 tickets-fit-;

"C tiekeis, fliiO.

Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letter, oi
send by Express. DON'T hEND IIY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POTOFFlCE ORDER.
Orders of fr. and upward, by Express, can b
sent at our expense. Address all orders to It.
3i. ISOAKDMAN. Courier-Journ-al Ruilding,
Louisville. Ky., el T. J. COMAUCKFOKD,
212 liroadwav. Ntnv V-r- !;.

ni.l.AitD HOTEL LOTI'EKY l'OST
PON ED

TO APRIL 7, 1881,
FOB A FULL BUAWING.

The drawing ill take place at LOUIS-
VILLE, K.Y , under the authority et a special
act of the Kentucky Legislature, and will be
under the absolute control et disinterested
couimissinueis appointed by theact.

LIST OF FRIZES.
The Willaiil Hotel, with all its ) (JOKn 000

Fixtures and Furniture ;j&-)U,W- U

One Residence on Green Street $15,000
One Residence on Green Street 15,000
TwoCaMi Prizes each $W 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each 2.0U0 4,00"
Five Cash Prizes, each $l,0OJ 5.001
Fi vi- - Cash Prizes, $5(10 2,'tOO
FiiivCash Prizes, each $100 5,000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each 50 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each 'JO 10,000
Oni! set Rar Furniture 1,000
One Fine Piano. SCO

One Handsome silver Tea Set 100
400 Roxes Old Rourbon Whisky, ?0G 14,400
10 Raskets Champagne, $33 350
Five 1 1 mid red Cash Prizes, each $10 5,000
400 lions Fine Wines, $30 12.000
200 Roses Robertson Countv. Wlilskj-,$3l- , 0,000
4C0 Roxes Havana Cigars, $10 4,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5,090

A310UNTING TO SZG9,8S0.
Whole tickets, $S : Halves, $1 ; Quarters, $
Remittances may be niatlc by Bank Check,

Express, Postal Money Order, or Registered
Mail.

Responsible agents wanted at nil points. For
circulars giving fall in formation, and lor
Tickets, address

W. C. WHIPS,
Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

fcbl.VGtwAiwdTAS

COAL.

T 15. .1IAKTIM,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

5Yard : No. 420 North Water and Prince,
Mieets above Lemon. Lancaster. liM-ly-a

C.0H0 k WILEY,
:l.r.O XOJITll K'A.Ti:il ST., rjanetuter, J'a.,

VlioIcsale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Rranch Ol'.Iee : No. .'! NORTH DUKE ST.
ieb23-ly- d

M TO

BEILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and i thers in want et Superior

Manure will Und it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike.

Olllce. ai5 East Chestnut street. agl7-lt- d

CZOTIIiyO.

jrEClAL AXDUNCEMENT.

ALR0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHIONS,

WILL, REMOVE

MAY 1st, 1881,
TO

iTo. 37 North Queen St.,

(Now occupied by Mr. Jeremiah Rohrcr,
Liquor Merchant).

This store will be remodeled during
the month of APRIL, and'-wil- l be one
of the Handsomest Structures in Lan-

caster.

In connection with an immense and
elegant stock of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
FOR MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' &

CHILDREN'S ."WEAR,

1 will have a

MeMitMOfflgDlsrifilll

where you will find the Choicest and
Handsomest Patterns the market af-

fords. These goods I will make to
order in the most elegant style, using
none but line trimmings, and always
guarantee a

PERFECT FIT,
AT FROM

$12 TO $20 PER SUIT,

SACK, WALKING OR FROCK COATS.

MYSISSUIT
iS positively eijuai to any 325 Suit
made elsewhere. Call and see it.

27 Different Patterns
from which you can choose. The bal-nu- ee

of my

READY-MAD- E STOCK

WILL RE SOLO

REGARDLESS OP COST,

As I desire going intj my New ,Storo
with an entire

NKW STOCK.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
154 North Queen Slrcset.

inarll-Iy- d

JlOUSEFUit.VISIll S': VOVJtiS.
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HOOKS AND STATIONARY.

"VTE1T Al CIIOIC1S

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. jj'LYNN'S,
Ko. 43 TVliST KINO STKKKT.

Bw HOOKS.

JOM BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
Have for ale, at the Lowest Trices,

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Hooks. Ledgers", Cash Book-.i- ,

Sales Uooks. Isill Hooks, Minute Hooks, l'u
ceipt Hooks, Memorandums, Copying Hooks,
Pass Hookas, Invoice Hooks, &c.

WRITING PAPEES.
Foolscap, Letter, Note, Bill, Sermon, Counting
House, Drawing Papers, I'apcteries, &e.

ENVELOPKS AND STATIONERY el all
kinds. Wholesale and Iletail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Books, Devotional Books, Sunday
fcdiool Music Hooks, Sunday-schoo- l

Libraries. Commentaries. &v.

GROCERIES.

"PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS
I. rou

Medicinal Purposes, Fresh Groceries and Pure
Spices at KINGWALT'S,

NO. 03 WEST KING S.TREET.
feblO-lv- d

minaiirmrri" r

ASTRIca BRO8' AltT ERTISESLENT.

STK1CU ItltOS.' ADVERTISE nENT.

NEW
STYLES

-I- N

IIILIOET!
In advance et our Grand Spring Opening,

which will shortly be announced, we have now
on exhibition an unexampled prolusion of

TIIE NEWEST STYLES IN
HATS.
FLOWEKS,

MILLINERY TIUMMIXOS.
ORNAMENTS, &c,

Which wcinvite Ladie to inspect. We have
opened a toll I i of

STRAW GOODS,

Comprising all the newest shapes, qualities
and col is lor Ladies and Misses, in Black,
White. Corn. Biege. Brown, Bronze, &o Also,
an iiimsually choice assortment of Novelties In

FRENCH FLOWERS, WREATHS,
MONTURES, Ac.,

Ami all the new colors In
OSTRICH TIPS AND PLUMES

We call !i:i:i! attention to our large and
choice stock' et

RIUIIOXS.

Full lines of all th.; newest shades at our low
prices.

We solicit a .pec!s! examination el our pres-
ent offering of

BLACK DRESS AND TRIMMING SATINS.

An Elegant Satin at 7.e. per yard.
A fine I'iecis of Satin ats3e. per yard.

Sniireiiie (ua!ity el Satin at $1 per yard.
Ail inch Heavy lire.ss Satfn at fl.fi per ynrd.

They are t lie: lin-- st goods ever sold at the
price, p irtieul.irly the l..VJ quality, which I

really superb, and'as good as any Black Satin
sold at .fitTi per yard.

TRIMMINGS.

Wo can only repeat what we have before
said, that only an examination el our goods In
this department can giveanyadequftte idea et
the multitude of patterns, the numberless de-
signs, and the extensive line of

PASS AM KNTER1ES,
FRINGLS,
BUTTONS.
ORNAMENTS, vc,

va carry. We have Trimmings suited to every
article et dreys, be it costly or simple, while
our prices are suited to the wants of every pur-
chaser.

We are selling Wide Pasgamenteries at 80c.
Elegant Headings at .0 and 7.1c.
tiiuips in most elaborate designs, nt $1, $1.12,

$1.4t ami I.0l per yard.
Chenille I-- ringes at Sic.
Jet Fringes at
Elegant Fringes at 75e., 33c., $1 and upward.
(irdle- - at r0c.
FiiiitGirdlvsat Toe. and $1, m Black ami all

colors.
Colored Silk Fringes at (iOc. per yard.
IteaiU-- Halls from 23c. upward.

Choice line of

NEW BUTTON.":

Fine Pearl Inlaid and Painted Pearl Buttons
at I.'t. i'J and i"ic. vv dozen.

Fine Hand-Mad- e Crochet Buttons at 2Tc. per
dozen.

Fine Cut Jet Buttonsat 10 and 12c. perdozen.
Bargains in Good Pearl Buttons-threcdoz-

ter 15c.
We make special mention o! our

department et

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,

wherein we offer the most select x'atterns of
the season at our only wcil-Kiiow- n prices. e
call attention to those at the following prices '.

10c. 15c, 19c. 25c.
We offer Choice Patterns at Cc. 7c, Sc. 10c
Embroidered FIounciiigslroiu3.'!c. up to $1.23

per yard.

The greatest variety et

IRISH TRIMMINGS,

For lflss than elsewhere.

Neat Edges of Irish Trimmings nt 12c. per
piece, lull 12 vards.

llaiid:;o:ne Patterns nt He., IPC, 25c.

We are able toofforn most complete lints el

WHITE AND BLACK LACES,

In most xquUite designs and patterns.

Valenciennes, Biabanf,
j'retonne. Vermicelli,

Cluny, Caroline,
Rnsian and French Laces.

Real Torchon and Smyrna Luces
at reduced prices.

OPENING OF
MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS.

We invite the attention et the Ladies of this
city ami vicinity, huekim; an economical in-

vestment et their money in this grent Held et
competition, to inspect the select and complete
assortment of Muslin Underwear that we
have placed on sale.

Every garment is now, wall made, tastily
trimmed, of good materials, and marked at
our well known low price.

Chemise at 25c
Embroidered Chemise at 50c.

Elegant Embroidered Chemise at 75c, $1 and
upward.

Skirts, with Ruffled Edgo, at 50c
Skirts, with Embroidered Edge, at 7Je.

Pantalets at 23 and 35c
Embroidered Pantalets at 50c.

Night Robes at 89c.

Elegant Embroidered Night Robes at $1.2J.
MORE NECESSITIES.

APRONS.

Ono lot of Lawn Aprons, Plaited Bottoms, 10c
Ladies' Muslin Aprons Lace Edged, at. 21c.

Ladies' Pique Aprons, 25c.
Colored Border Aprons. 25c.

CHILDREN'S LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
from Ho. upward.

SPRING HOSIERY.

Good FincCotton Hose 2 pair for 25c
Elegant Heavy Hose, Fast Colors vl7c
Gray Mixed Seamless Hose 18c
G-a- y Mixed Scnmless, Silk Clocked 2Je
Excellent Full Regular Made Balbrigg:uis..25c
Solid Colors Ingrain, Full Regular Made 28c
Same, Silk Clocked 39c
Pink, Blue ana Cardinal, Silk Clocked 89c
One lot of real British socks, extra heavy.. .17c
Full Regular Made Balbriggan Socks, in

Unbleached and Solid Colors, Silk Clock--

An endless variety of Children's Spring Cot-
ton Ho-- e, at all prlcos.

GLOVES.

Lisle Berlin Gloves ljc
Real Gauze Lisle, two full elastics !0c
Real Gauze-- Fine Lisle, Lace Top 22e
The Best Kid Gloves, " Alexander," three but-

ton, OSc a pair ; each pair warranted.
A box of Fine Perfumed Glove Powder

given with every pair et Gloves.
Full assortment of New Spring Shades.

ASTEICH BRO'S.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST. '

LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.

JGUT OVKKCOATS.

CLOTUXNU.

A good light Over--.

coat for $8.50
of melton, a favorite all-wo-ol clothj made for the pur-

pose and of course made just right in colors.weight
and texture. We mention this particular coat because
it is a favorite with our customers and because it well
represents our ready-mad-e work.

Our lowest price in overcoats for spring is $6.50 ;

and the highest $25.

Spring suits ready also.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

SPRING OPENING.1881.
SPRING OPENING AT

MYEBS & BATHFOISrS.
Wo are prepared to st.ow the public thu largest md th" greatett variety of PIECE

GOODS ever ort'eicd in the city of Lancaster. Goods suitaldr ter the plainest as well an the
most fastidious, and Irom the lowest grades to the very liiu;. in textures, all of which we are
prepared to niak'j up to order at the most reasonable price and at the shortest notice ami In
the best workmanlike manner. Our stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For Men, Youths, Hoys ant! t'liiidrcn,

are lull and complete ; they have been gotten up with great e ire they are well made and well
made and well trimmed. 'I hegoods areall sp ngeil and will In; pld at BOTTOM PRICES.
Call and examine our stock before you make your Spring purchase, and you will save money
by purchasing your CLOTHING of

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS.

No. 12 EAST KINtt STKZET,

CLOT1I1NO.

UVAKCK OKOEK PElt CAULK.A
Daily we are now receiving our

FOREIGN INVOICES

OF

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND FRENCH

NOVELTIES
vou

MEN'S WEAR.
All the Latest and Most attractive Styles in
the Market.

SPRING OVERCOT8
IN GREAT VARIETY.

A Full Liueot Nobby and Popular Suitings.
An early order solicited lielore the rush com-

mences, to insure satisfaction.
All are cordially invited to examine out-stoc-

Prices will be comparativclylow this season.

J. K SMALUSTG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
SIIVAS

STOCK OF CLOTU1NGIN7

KOIt

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Hostctter & Sons,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
thepublica flue, styliShnnd well made stock et

READY-MAD-E CL0TIIN8,

we arc now-prepare- to show them one of the
most carclully selected stocks of i.lotliing in
this city, nt the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEX'S, BOYS' AXW 0UTHS'

CLjOTHLNG !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods of the Jlort Stylish UOTlgnsl
and at prices within the reach et all.

&5Givc us a call .

0. B. Hosteller t Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

A RARE CHANCE!

The Greatest Reduction ever made in FINE
WOOLENS for GENTS' WEAR at

H. GERHIAET'S
inn IDnilmrinnr TInfnhlinhmnnt

ItUlUlUlg, MftUiMlMll.

A Large Assortment of Genuine

English & Scotch Suiting r

sold during the Fall Seaon Irom S30 to S40.
A Suit will be made up to order in the Rest
Style Irom tttiO to 830.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,
Reduced in the same proportion. All goods
warranted as represented.

The above reduction will lor cash only, and
lor the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

1GUT OVERCOATS.L

LASIMSTEK. I'KX.VA.

i,--; aooo.s.

IN SU.TKF PINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UMH'HKJilKTS AX! DKAWt'i::,

AT

E. J. ERISMAISTS,

THE SHIRTMAKER,

CM NORTH OUKKN KTICKKT

"ALT. &V.A

J. 15. MARTIN & CO.
(all attention to their

LARG2 STOCK OF

nice CuHeiiis,
FLU as,

WALL PAPERS,
IK

NEWEST DESIGNS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

Ol'ECIAl. MtK OF

DRESS SILKS
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE. .

WATT, SIIBD t CO.

Have secured a large consignment of

. SUMMER SILKS.
! COLOl.KD MiESS SILKS,

ULACK CASHMERE SILKS,

I wiiich tliey o:rerat prices never cj nailed in
Lancaster.

A tiiinicft Lino r SUMMER SILKS In new
and cin-cts- . at M cents a yard.

A Lare Assortment et New Shades in COL-
ORED DRE.-s- SILKS atM eenU a yard.

An t Line of BLACK CASHMERE
SILKS at $1, LSI. 1..V) and 1.7. a 3'nrd. These
goods considered cheap at $l.'i3, 1.00, J.75
and 2 a rant.

We invite ladies to call nnd examine these,
jxoods, as thay are the bcrt value we have ever
ollered in

Watt, Shaud & Compauy,

NEW YORK STORE.

T07LI CCO l'MSSSKS.

ri'OKAt'l'O PRESSES.

TOBACCO PRESSES,
MiSNICirs LATEST. IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,
AND CASING PRESS EOR PACKERS.

Warranted the .simplest, strongest. most dur-
able, easiest and quickest to operate.

Having Rolling Prc.--s Reams with which the
pn9 board can always be brought down level
while presin;r, ojid man can operate them and
require Ie.--- room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior In every
feature to anv in present use, orcanba

'iive.;.:ii.se. Send ter circular to

S. 13. 3XINNTCH,
MAN'Ut'ACrUlCKB.

iiiar3-ImilA'.- I.aadlviiic, Lane. Co., Pa.

Misui.Ei: (lonnerly
nousc,

Clarendon.)
113an.l 11.1 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( below

Chestnut), PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
On the Eui'opi-a- plan. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Rooms". 5'Jc., 7."e. and $1 per
day. Hotel open ail ntelit.

AllKL MI?IILr.R .'; CO., Prop's,
Pprmerly or the MIdhler Hou-- e, Pa.
, ILvmtv Stewaut. Supt.,

Fonnerly of the St. Clair, Atlantic City.
ml2-3m- a


